Abstract
Introduction
Public transportation provides a very important travel mode in human society, and for decades has provided basic mobility for the vast majority of travelers. Studies have shown that provision of proper public transportation would mitigate traffic congestion, reduce CO 2 emissions, and improve efficiency of energy consumption, as well as make the society more equitable in terms of mobility (Shapiro et al. 2002 , American Public Transportation Association 2007 . All of these outcomes are the main constituent factors of sustainable development (Victoria Transport Institute 2008) . Therefore, a strategy to develop a well-performing public transportation service should have a special place in the overall strategy of transportation planning.
Even so, downward trends in the use of urban public transportation now exist not only in developed countries (Hensher 1998 ) but also in many developing countries (Mohamad and Kiggundu 2007) . In developing countries, the bus is typically the backbone of public transportation (Tiwari 1999 , Susilo et al. 2007 ) and the primary means of transportation for many low-income people (Sohaila et al. 2004 ). However, large economic growth followed by rapid motorization has led to the increase in privately-owned transportation and a consequent remarkable drop in the patronage of public transportation (Morichi 2005) . This imbalance between transportation modes can be seen in many cities. For example, in Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC), Vietnam, only 5 percent of trips occur by bus, whereas almost all the rest are by motorcycle (HCMC Department of Transport 2007a). The solution to such an extreme situation must be a combination of not only "hard" measures such as improving the quality of the bus service but also "soft" measures such as mobility management. Mobility management has been successful in Japan, which uses the Travel Feedback Program for travel behavior change (Fujii and Taniguchi 2006) , and in the United Kingdom, which employs Travel Plans (UK Department of Transport 2004). In fact, after investigating the psychological structure of people in HCMC, Van and Fujii (2007) concluded that mobility management has the potential for inducing behavioral change in that city. The aim of this paper is to investigate the effect of psychological factors concerning bus use on motorcycle users' behavioral intention of using the bus in HCMC. This could be considered an important step toward developing mobility management measures to influence the behavior of motorcycle users in HCMC toward bus use.
Quality of service is an important factor in the widespread use of public transportation (Paulley et al. 2006 ). In addition, transportation quality is acknowledged to consist of two parts: the objective aspect, such as performance measures, and the psychological aspect or service measures, such as how customers perceive the service (Kittelson and Associates, Inc. et al. 2003) . If HCMC's bus service is examined objectively, statistics (HCMC Department of Transport 2007b) show that the bus, which is the only public transportation mode in HCMC, has seen heavy investment since 2002. Buses serve 24 corridors and are spreading to many smaller roadways. In the inner districts, the areas where the questionnaires for this study were distributed, a bus stop can be found within 15-20 minutes' walking distance of most residences. This implies that few cases exist in which finding a nearby bus stop poses a problem. Bus fares vary according to route and could make transfers more costly and less convenient. Although the buses are generally equipped with air conditioning, it is observed that few of these actually operate while the buses are running. Moreover, due to the imbalance between the transportation modes, the movement of buses is greatly impeded by motorcycles during peak hours.
From the psychological perspective, Van and Fujii (2007) found that the bus service in HCMC was evaluated as neutral in all three aspects of symbolic, instrumental, and social orderliness when investigating the images of bus and other travel modes in HCMC. Since the purpose of this paper is to formulate mobility management strategies to influence HCMC motorcycle users to start using the bus, having sufficient knowledge about the relationship between the behavioral intention to use the bus and psychological factors related to bus service is critically important. Among such factors, the perceived quality of bus service could be considered key since it would reflect whether the service is attractive to prospective customers. In fact, research on similar issues regarding the quality of transit service perceived by bus users has confirmed this assumption. For example, Eboli and Mazzulla (2007) found that perceived quality attributes of bus service had an impact on customer satisfaction, and Joewono and Kubota (2007) also found a significant relationship between overall satisfaction and loyalty to use the transit service in the future. Jen and Hu (2003) concluded that passengers' repurchase intentions were determined by their perceived value of the bus service. In addition to the perceived quality of service, research on public transportation by and found that the frequency of negative critical incidents had significant impacts on user satisfaction with the public transportation service. Furthermore, other studies (Grob 1995 , Stern 2000 , Norlund and Garvill 2003 , Fujii 2006 also demonstrated that problem awareness and moral obligation were important antecedents for pro-environmental behavioral intention and behavior. A review of these studies shows that the perceived quality of bus service, negative critical incidents, problem awareness, and moral obligation factors could be determinants of behavioral intention. Given this background, this study hypothesized that for motorcycle users in HCMC, perceived quality of bus service, problem awareness, and moral obligation would have positive effects on their intentions to use the bus, while the negative critical incidents would have a negative effect on such intentions.
Traffic congestion in HCMC due to the excessive use of motorcycles has reached an alarming level. Moreover, car ownership in the city has been increasing rapidly in the last three years. Therefore, solutions to change the behavior of motorcycle users using psychological approaches such as mobility management are especially important for HCMC. With such a motivation, empirical analysis of motorcycle users' intention to use the bus by considering the effects of psychological factors is presented.
Method

Sample
The data of this research were based on the second part of a two-part questionnaire. In the first part, respondents were asked to recall two most recent trips by motorcycle (short and long) and answer questions about those trips. Respondents were, therefore, presumed to be motorcycle users.
A mail-back survey was conducted in late August 2007 in HCMC. Questionnaires were mailed to 1,000 households randomly chosen from the city's phone list and evenly distributed across 18 districts of the city. Each target household received one survey questionnaire form along with one stamped envelope for return and an incentive pen valued at VND 4000 (approximately US $0.25). A total of 285 responses was returned, a response rate of 28.5 percent. Since three were excluded due to missing data, this study was based on a sample of 282 motorcycle users whose mean age was 40.9 years (SD = 12.2). Compared to the average age of the driving-age population (from 16 to 70 years), which is around 35 (Statistical Office in Ho Chi Minh 2005, HCMC Department of Transport 2007b), the average age of this sample was a bit high. Of these respondents, 49.6 percent were male, 24.8 percent owned bicycles, 87.2 percent owned motorcycles, and 1.8 percent owned cars. Socio-demographic statistics of HCMC's population at driving ages indicated that, at the time of implementation of the survey, the motorcycle ownership rate was estimated to be around 74.9 percent, while for car it was around 3.3 percent. Also, according to census data, 48.5 percent of the driving-age population was male. Considering the differences between motorcycle users and people at driving ages, it is therefore possible to speculate that this sample could reflect well the characteristics of motorcycle users of the city as a whole, and thus could be considered to be representative of the HCMC population.
Measurement
To increase the response rate, which was predicted to be low due to possible lack of cooperation by respondents, the questionnaire was designed to be as concise as possible. For this study, the most relevant questions were selected to obtain (i) attitudinal factors toward bus service, (ii) frequency of negative critical incidents, (iii) problem awareness, (iv) moral obligation, and (v) behavioral intention of using the bus.
Attitudinal factors toward bus service included questions about the perceived quality of bus service and about other aspects of using the bus (see Table 1 ). Given the ambiguity in the definition of attributes that comprise public transportation performance (Thompson and Schofield 2007) , attributes related to the quality of bus service and the attitudes toward other aspects of bus use were empirically selected to be those most representative of the bus service characteristics in HCMC based on the literature review. Each item was assessed on a five-point scale ranging from -2 to 2.
Table 1. Attitudinal Factors Toward Bus Service and Negative Critical Incidents
Based on the work of Friman et al. (1998) , four incidents were selected that were most typical of HCMC bus service (see Table 1 ). Respondents were asked about the frequency of negative incidents experienced in the past regarding bus use.
Responses were rated on a simple five-point scale ranging from -2 to 2 (Never to Regularly) to make the questionnaire easier to answer, especially for people in a developing city who are likely new to questionnaire surveys.
It can be observed from Table 2 that the dependent variable seems to be well distributed around 0. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov test indicated that the dependent variable was normally distributed with a confident level of 95%. The mean intention to use the bus in the sample was 0.91 (SD = 0.96), implying that the sample did not have a strong intention to use the bus in the future. 
Results
Principal Components Analysis
A principal components analysis (PCA) using varimax rotation was performed on all perceptions except behavioral intention to determine principal components that could summarize the judgments about various aspects of bus use. The result of the PCA identified four main factors, accounting for 48.3 percent of the total variance. Table 3 presents only perceptions having factor loading |≥0.4|, which is considered large and meaningful for explaining the factors (Stevens 1986 ).
Factor 1 accounted for 21.2 percent of the total variance. This factor expresses "moral concerns" regarding bus use because two perceptions of problem awareness and two perceptions of moral obligation, both individual and societal scales, had high loadings on this factor. Factor 2 made up 10.6 percent of the total variance. Perceptions scoring high on this factor were the frequency of negative incidents and the discourtesy of bus staff; this factor was therefore referred as a negative impression. Factor 3 accounted for 9.4 percent of the variance and describes the quality of service, since all of the perceptions having high loadings on this factor were attributes of the perception of quality of bus service. Note that the perception about the overall quality of service simultaneously had a high negative factor loading on Factor 2, implying that the poor quality of service would also cause negative impression to people. Factor 4 accounted for 7.1 percent of the variance. The perceptions regarding social interaction and being poor loaded high on this factor, so Factor 4 can be interpreted as the social status of the bus. Based on the results of the PCA, four new variables (factor scores) were calculated using regression method. Note that these new variables are independent of each other, so using this technique avoids any drawbacks such as multicollinearity in regression analysis.
Regression Analysis
Using the psychological variables generated by the PCA, an ordered logistic regression analysis was conducted with behavioral intention to use the bus as the dependent variable. This analytic approach is appropriate in explaining the possible non-linearity and the ordinal property of the dependent variable. Regarding explanatory factors, in addition to hypothesized psychological variables, Age, Gen- der (male = 1) and Bicycle ownership (owning = 1) were also included to test the effect of socioeconomic factors. The estimation result is presented in Table 4 . As seen in Table 4 , the coefficient of quality perception was significant at p < 0.001, supporting one part of the hypothesis that the intention to use the bus would increase with perceived quality of bus service. Additionally, the hypothesis regarding problem awareness and moral obligation also held true in this sample. Specifically, the factor of moral concerns was found to be significant in the behavioral intention to use the bus. This finding means that being aware of the contribution of bus use to mitigate air pollution and traffic congestion as well as understanding that one should act in the collective interest would make motorcycle users more likely to use the bus. In addition, the coefficients show that the influence of the moral concerns factor was much stronger than that of quality perception and was the strongest variable in affecting behavioral intention in this model. These results imply that mobility management measures to enhance people's awareness about the benefits of bus use in improving the current traffic and environment situation in HCMC would be effective in persuading people to use the bus.
However, as Table 4 shows, no significant effect of negative impression on intention to use the bus was detected. Since the factor of negative impression in this study was primarily based on the frequency of negative incidents, the result of this study using the sample of motorcycle users in HCMC did not conform to the findings of or . Social status also did not significantly influence the behavioral intention by implying that perceptions such as poorness or social interaction related to bus use would not lessen people's intentions to use the bus.
In addition, Table 4 also shows that Age was positively significant in the behavioral intention to use the bus. That is, older respondents had more intention to use the bus than the younger respondents (t = 2.84). Meanwhile, Gender had negative and significant effects on behavioral intention (t = -2.59). This means that females were more likely to intend using the bus than males. Unexpectedly, Bicycle ownership did not have any effect on behavioral intention to use the bus.
Discussion
This study examined the effect of various psychological factors for motorcycle users on their intentions to use the bus in HCMC. Judgments of respondents about various aspects of bus service were summarized by the PCA into the four factors of moral concerns, negative impression, quality perception, and social status. Ordered logit model results of behavioral intention with four psychological factors as explanatory variables showed that moral concerns and quality perception were determinants of behavioral intention to use the bus. These findings imply that mobility management measures would be applicable to changing the behavior of motorcycle users toward bus use.
As mentioned in the introduction, several studies have demonstrated the causal relationship between perceived quality of bus service and customer satisfaction (e.g., Eboli and Mazzulla 2007, Joewono and Kubota 2007) . In view of that finding, in this study, we chose to hypothesize about the possible effect of the perceived quality of bus service on the behavioral intention of non-bus users. The result indicates that the hypothesis about the positive influence of quality perception of the bus service on behavioral intention was confirmed in HCMC, where the target of the survey was the majority of motorcycle users. Thus, efforts to make bus service in HCMC more attractive to motorcycle users would consequently increase patronage for the bus. As a previous study found, private transportation users tend to have "negative" beliefs about public transportation (Fujii et al. 2001) . If motorcycle users in HCMC had negative perceptions about the quality of bus service as implied by the data, precise information on the "objective" perspective of quality of bus service may improve its "perceived" quality and may strengthen behavioral intention to use the bus. Further studies are necessary to confirm this theoretical potential of providing objective information.
The result of the regression analysis supported another hypothesized relationship between problem awareness, moral obligation, and behavioral intention. That is, the factor of moral concerns was found to be the largest coefficient significantly influencing the intention to use the bus. This result is in accordance with the results reported by Nordlund and Garvill (2003) and Fujii (2006) stating that problem awareness and moral obligation were important antecedents for pro-environmental behavioral intentions and behaviors. In a similar vein, Gärling et al. (2003) found that problem awareness for the biosphere and for the society at large has a larger impact than for oneself. This result implies that change from motorcycle use to bus use might be regarded as a cooperative or socially-desirable behavior rather than an egocentric behavior that tries to maximize one's self-interest.
For HCMC, the significance of the factor of moral concerns indicates that a communicative mobility management measure that tries to activate moral obligation regarding implementation of socially-desirable travel behavior could be expected to have potential for convincing people to use the bus in HCMC. Accordingly, increasing the behavioral intention to use the bus in HCMC can be achieved by enhancing public awareness of the benefits of bus use toward improving the environment and mobility for society. Increasing behavioral intention can also be achieved by making people feel "morally responsible" to cooperate in solving the current traffic situation. This would be a very important mission, not only for transportation planners, but for the public as well.
Last, the ordered logistic regression model in this study still did not have high goodness of fit, as shown by the pseudo R square. This implies that other important determinants are involved in the behavioral intention to use the bus. The factor of negative critical incidents as suggested by Friman et al. (1998) , as well as other socioeconomic factors such as vehicle ownership, were examined, but the results were not as expected. Perhaps the inclusion of other psychological factors such as perceived behavioral control or social norms as suggested in the Ajzen's "Theory of Planned Behavior" (1991) could increase the variance explanation as well as improve our knowledge about the psychological characteristics of using the bus in HCMC. Such deficiencies in this study should be explored in follow-up research.
